Social malleability in cowbirds: new measures reveal new evidence of plasticity in the eastern subspecies (Molothrus ater ater).
The social experiences of young Molothrus ater ater cowbirds were manipulated in a 2-year study. In the 1st year, males were housed with pairs of canaries. The males were tested in 3 social contexts. Also, vocal repertoires were recorded and played back to females. In contrast to a previous study of the M. a. artemisiae subspecies, the males did not vocalize to the canaries in courtship tests (T. M. Freeberg, A. P. King, & M. J. West, 1995) but showed incompetent courtship of female cowbirds. In their 2nd year, half of the males were housed with older males and female cowbirds, and half were housed with only females. Those exposed to older males courted much more successfully than did those deprived of such experience. All males developed new repertoires, and song potencies did not correlate across years. The data reveal intraspecific variation in the ontogeny of mate recognition but intraspecific dependence on social learning to acquire courtship skills.